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of mutverthemonte to refund money , when
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rel ind , but refer you to the manufacturer. , and the
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THE GRAY MEDICINE 0.s V.
Sold In Omehehv(7 rr.lmnn , fi'temann a

Health is Wealth
near' otntri

, e ,,C.N1t ;

J

a L r TREATMLNT' "

E : . h. C. %Ve t'e Normu and ISratn Trcatmunt ,

gturaiteeiIeeclflo; for IIliatorla , Dlrzlnoei,Convw.-

Ions. , FU. , Ncrvnu , Nonralgla , lloedacho , }(cn our
I'rmtratlon c tisod bx the uco of alcohol or tubaca-
Wakofulnee Mental Ieres'inn, , Softening of th ,

Rraln , roeulting In nnJ healing to rnleery
decay and death , I'retnaturo Old Age , Itarrennes.-
Loee

.
of power In either sex , Involuntary Lo.ie-

Spermatnrrh.w caueed by over cxcrtlone if
brain , eelf.abusoorovor Indulgenea IMI1-

talne
:

one month's trcalment Sloe a box , u
boxes for 500. Sent by mall preiiald on reoctp-
tproe

wE OUAitAA"rhE: SIR UOXF S-

To cure any case tVtth each order received by ni
for etx tOxw aocom'anlol' w Ilh 5.00 , we will ecnd tht-

urchaeer our written guarantootorcfundthomonol
if the troatmontdooenot aaect a aua Duarante-

eutdonly by C. F , GOODMAN
tnso w1 Tani' Ist Oneh , N'b-

DR, FELIX LE BRUN'-

S11NJ7

VIt. VEhT1V1.tNI ) CURE.

FOR EITHER SEX.T-

hls
.

remedy betnq iojectal dtrectly to the Bratt

the dlseao , regnlre , no ehango of diet or neneooue ,

mcrcurtal or poltenou , mellctnw tolm taken Intern.-

Wy.

.

. Then teem a, a prosentlto liq either sex , It Ir-

imtaelblo to contract any prlsato diaoaso ; but lu the
ease at those already unfortunately aflllctud wo guars
antee three hoxet to cure , or we will refund the
woney. Price b}' cull , poetago paid , $2 per box , or
three boxes for 5.

; warm N OUAILtNTEE9-

eeuel by all authorized age-

nts.Dr.Felix

.

Le Brun'&Co'

SOLE PROPni1 Toth
Neb Sole Agent , for ( n i-

n ) , v

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

CuleS IYHIUA-
foUN

[ L k Deb I Ilt V

Oa.ITAL LOSS 1

OF MANLY VIOOIt , Sermatorr;

horn , etas when all other rano-
r, dins faU. A tore pvnranrred ,

$ LfA a hntUe , Inrge liottlo , lour
tines the quantity , $a Dy ex

, prose to oily adlrosa, Sold by
all dniggtte. ENOLIHII SILgD !

CAL INSTITUTE , I'roprktere,118 Olive Street , St-

LoulsMu. . -' 1 hero cold Stn Astluy Cnnpor'e Vital Itcaterative-
or 'care. Every custmner epeaks highly of It. I

unhrroitatinglycndONOIMIt remedy of true merit
'C. F. OOO0MAH , Untgglet.

Omaha FebI1853 v1R.m&-

n.eo.liyaVRII1.' .

I Have Found It
Watt the exclamation of a man when ho got a boi-

of ihneka i'lto Ointment which Is a eimplu and our
cure for I'llue and all Skin l leeaaoa I Ifty cente b;

mall , laetpaid.

The American Diarrhwa Cure
nos stood the tort for twenty ycare. Sure cure fo-

ii] . Never FaUe. Dlarrbaea , Uyeentary , and (Thole
Morbu-

e.Deauc'S

.

' Fever am! Mae Tonic & Cordial
tt Is Imporeible to eupply the rapid vale of the enmo

SURE OUItE WARi1ANTED

For Fever end Ague , and all Malarial trophloa-
VItiCE , $1.-

00w.J. . WHITEHOUSELAROIt-
ATOItY,10Th ST. , OSIAIIA , NEIL.

For Sale by all Druggists'
) rnt by Exprcee on reoctpt o prlco mkee-

rka _
b-

r
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,tuyW .ry 1

ti , r-
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rYestern Cornice-Yorks

IRON AND SLATK neoFIN-

O.Ca

.

SPECHT PROP
1111 Douglas St Omaha , Neb ,

UANVFACS ITRER O-

FGalvanirea Iron Cornices

LM'Dormor Wludoea , Finials , Tin Iron and EIa-
Itaoeng Stiecht'a latent MetallIC Slmight , t'atm-
e4juuteJ hatchet liar end llracket Shelving. 1 a-

bogenenLgant for the tote line of gewla In-
uidng , Creating. , ltaluetrailee , Veraudae , Iron Ile
ilea e , Wtndow Ullnd. , Cutler Ouerda ; also getter
eat I ur 1'eenvan k Still .tent Inelde I llnd-

.DD

.

rcgtdu graduate
, UENDERSON

j mallchma Owr dzkm-
005and0OS V anduttoSL ywrs practketwelio1-

1ANSA5 , MO. Chi-

cago.A
Authorized by the state to tee

Chroulo , Nervowand Prh ate dleeaac-

Asthma. . Epilep ey , lUeuuuttem Pll-
cTye Worn , rhnuy and Skin U'

wars , Sembul Wwknuearutg ht loos-
eSezuallkbUltyIoeanrrcaualpowm(

to. Ours guaranteed or moneyy refunded' Cuurg
low , Thounsudj of ca.e. cured No Injurious ma-
wine. . tumiehed even to p6tlents at a dietance. Co

UltatlOf tree end einfdntW-CaU or w rilu' age a-
experteuce are important , A 500K for both soze-
elUurtratedend of uUter thtneee root seal
fcr woecantstampe. YItEEMUBEUMw edenJ.-

wDUFRENE & ,

ARCHITECT
rLTi .

l F ) To OMAJIA NATIONAL au

I'v

THE PETROLEUM KING.

HOW
(IOllll D.. Rock

,
feller 11Ia0c $1,1O0-

000 ill One Be 1 With

Yaii crbllf ,

110ntoIiIIC ortlio iletid of time Stand-
.nrl

.
Oil ;Monopoly.

Chicago Deily Ncws ,

As the crowd tiled dawn Rtajrs on thu
closing of thu Iaut'clnnd oil uxchnngu , nit
iudupende0t refiner , with speeulativo tert-
deICIOR , tnrued ti ) '['ho Daily NJwa cor-
reeponloIt and risked : " 1)td you over-
hear hot. John 1) , Itockcfollor , of the
Statidnrrl Oil dnuqany) , salted William II ,

Vanderbilt to the torte of ,$1,100OOO ? "
"Never. "
' ' 1 don't beltuvo it over got into tho pa.

. You can be certain that 1 nLde-
rrilt

-

never nonttoDCd it , mid Hoekofefur-

fluter tnlks hu oness to aty end , It gut
out ntnoug the oil mutt , however , and has
caused a11111U talk It cane about in this
way ; Itockufullor will nutimga thtmigt his
own teny , ahil those tvh0 do nut :are to-

go it hliud mid obey orders uni ht as well
luck out for COtuIcctiotms elsewhere. Thu-

St titdnrd , with itssuet. nmid alwetys widen.-

iug
.

interests , must ho handled like an-

aruly On a euutiIittnl march through the
eeuhtry of the a nehty, One heart must
plan anti 111)0 lmhd direct , An older is-

a1 order , amid , while there can Occasinn-

ly

-

ho n council of tvnr , all the details amid

many of the decisiorie call anon from nuu-

Iliail aluno , There tvas a Limo , several
years ago , that , with ponlnrclmnbr , ofli-

eutl , , in tlio oil fielda
and the always increasing ntn'deti of hiai-
ageinont

-

, Rovernl of the old timers am011 },
the stocle holders felt that the dayg had
come for holding affairs witltin their de-

fined
-

limits. Alr. Ruekufellor did tint
ngreo with their couelusiuns , and quietly
ignored all auggestions as to how he
should Conduct the ltlsiimesR. AIr , Saul
Amidrowa , ono of the threw fopndors of-

tlto Standard , know as utuch at any one
of ( Ito dangers threatoting tlto big mo
ito utIy , and ou several occasions express-
ed

-

his 0piut0n freely , Rockefeller said
little , but with his Scotch latg lrended-
nest , laid his plats for a move at the

inomwtt ! Vanderbilt at that tinto
held a conInlrntivelY soul ! mtcrest in the
Standard , but had secured enough old
each enough l0 make llim wish
for more. itockefuller plltyed-

thu big millt11miairo with his
usual skill , and secured ( tutu huts a pru
visional otter covering nn mnount of stock
equal to thatholl by Androws. Tim nuxt-
Buie tgion which n (Iticstion of policy
enure ) between Messrs. Aildrews and-

Rukefeier the latter auB6estel that if
Andrews was tlissittisfied with his cai-
ueetion

-

he bad butter sell out. 'Got mu-

a uitlllou dollars fir toy stock , ' said An-
Brows , inuuediatoly , out I bob Air-
.Itokofeller

.
sutiled and offered hums seven

hnidrorl thousand dolhIra. An-
drews

-

refused , but after sonic fmguriog'
they couiproumised011111110hundredtbousa-
nal. . Thuit Itokefeller ((uk) that block
of stock , without (ho addition of ouo-
teutli

-

of a share , mid dumped it onto
Vanderbilt for 2000000. Tu a difference
went jute his own pochcut , "

"Are Vamidurhult and Rokufellor on
good terhts7"-

"Ole , yes ; as such things go , 'Vhey
keep a sharp eye rut ) each other , however ,
and neither would care to get into n-

pheco where the other could give bin a-

equcezo. . Itoeleefeller lot Vanderbilt into
(he Standard bocamso ho wished the in-

side
-

Ott railroad tnuisporhttjnn , girl Vai-
I derbilt watt in bocium( he believed it u

good thing. 'I'Iwild Conuriod11ro liked
Rockefeller unmmmsely , timid allowed hint
to ttako his own ternta betwoofl Cleve-

r

-
r laud and New York. You of course

have heard time story abaft time commo-
dore

-

declaring that Rockefeller was tlio
only tuna whin could dictate to hum , but 1-

don't believe ho over said it. "
"You say Audrewit was one of tlio

founders of (le StandardV"-
"Yes , mid if his ability had not boon

brought into p1ay at a decisive point in
time early days of Cluveland it is-

b no a certainty that this city
I would 'have taken the start that has

kept it the liead ce utroof oildun. Clark
and Itockufeller turned aside for a too-
nimtt

-

from their comiunission business oil
rho river , nod sot up a smmtll experimeli
cal still. They took Andrews out of their
warehouse , and put hums in charge. An-
druws

-

was young nlud enthusiastic , and
gave his whole mind to his task. IIe
worked out n miiuthod by which better
oil could 1)0) ruined at less cost than by
the old wily , and the business took an-
inlputus thereby. 'I'hero was mottoy in-

it , anti tilsc mid when a slight (

culty of souse sort arise between ]Messrs.
Clark tutu Rockefeller the formurdropped-
otiL l'loney' wits nQelol fur the full do-

vulo mnultt of the business , tutu S , 1',
llm'kuuss , a capitalist , asrced to lit jut

$2fi 000 ii , Al , Fla glor his situ -

in law ,
was let in us n . From

then the venture pruvel a success , amid

the Sbuitlard Oil ceutlauy aid its ru-

Dmrkablu
-

hiatJiy' beennie possible. "
Evuu his bitterest mrouty cannot deny

that John 1) . Rockefeller is one of the
moat t'eminrlublu meet of even title lro
lute ago , 'l'ime owner of $25,000,000, at
10 , every cmtt of which he owes to hi
awn ability and energy , nod at the hen sd

of the most complete and tyrannical ma
- pupnly in time world , ho presents as coin

figure nS (utlr is foraidn
mblo.

. Ire took time oil business u'Imub in it t-

infauey , and , by doing that u'Iticlt 1Ynd e
did with the telegraph and Gould an (L

Vanderbilt have done with the railroads r

Ito kept the control of time world's' uar-
kut 1n his owri hands , and made prices o-

a uumado them as ho ohosu. And yet , fu I'

all the scores of columns that Lowe beur
published for timid agaimist the Standard ,

there him lever been , to my kuowlcdbo-
as adequate nttonlpt undo to deserib
time nail Rockefeller in his own parson
nlity , or to dispmssiormately sketch bin
mum Ile appears Le those who know hum

best-

.It

.

is goitorally understood that le hat
m not a Ira boyhood , and it is cortainl
ill known that lie comihnoneod life w ithouj time lift of a hand or the loan of a Jolla

front any, bas , this a'hent fromr thm

- conutissioi business limbo oil leas boor
le told again and again , and with it ha-

lu been sketched the 0utaidu history of th-

Stimtdard
o

, and such neagru 1)0111(8 of in-

e silo history as could be obtained , Mr
, lioc'eofuller in size is a little above ih-

tr

u
m udiun , boimig neither thickset nu-

ml , spare , n blonde in tie quiet order , wear
a jag no whiskers , and ha'imig a high
u ueuetnclio , lie is n 1peculinr lookimi

aidi than in ono respect , in that bit say
tnnro than his (mice , utu neither tulle

e0 thin that does not w'au
ti known , lie wears a very r utOt mauve r- is very courtonts to everybody wit

whom nn conies in contact , ti-

hie
befur

present wealth vita obtained or eye
pi drowned of le was married to Miss Luo

' Spellman , a teacher in , the Ciovolalt
public schools , anti a wouuut of high cu-

n
1

turo , beautiful face , and ougaging ma t
our , She was a daughter of II , B , Spcl

man , a temperance worker of no little rc-

nnwn
-

501110 years ago , 110(1 closely ilouttf-
iod with the late 1Villiam 1 : , Iod e , of
New York , in many good works , Mr.-

turd
.

Mrs. Rockefeller have beotr blessed
with three daughters nmil one son , rang.-

ittg

.

front aixteot to seven years of age.-

'Vito
.

greater part of the year is spout rim

New York , whurot unrtere arc had at the
lhickimi hotel

,
Iliit Mr , Itockefel-

her lia5 alwayys looked upon Cleveland 119

his home his city where hilt
cltillrcn wore born nd iii whicli

year. ( if hit earlier married life were

spent , it situated on Euclid Avenue , mid-

is always ko
hIt

open , no matter where the
family may , It is not 115 elegant as
are tl reidences of ninny tnen less rich ,

but all its a erfect , and
kept in tut air of hone comidort that iimh Y

11101(1 gorgeous mansions du tint possess ,

lu May , 0n their return from New York ,

nod after a short stop nt the city rest.
deuce , the family lake up their sunhner-
tiuartors in the clegrtnt tub.
urban residetce at l Crest lull , n-

1)uilo huyond Lake View Ceuutery ,

laid eh at eminence from which n view
of the city and of thu country for five
Miles can be seen , Lake lriu: included.
'1'hme huuumise is act situated (hilt it cannot be
tech from the rend , and one passim
along secs a driveway lurmiimug into a
demise elmnp of trees. lit thje way visits
from trautpR nod thu loitering curious are
avoided. The house is a frame
structure , with verandas ruimimi all
about it od finished in comfortable
but not elaborate style. On the walls
are ninny valunblo paintings frour the
hauls of many of the lending artists of
the world , J ire library is svell filled ,

the nppoinbneits perfect , and everything
as couveuitent as nmonuy timid thoughtful-
hess can make thorn ,

''l'hu itockefellers are not , and never
wore , society people iii the aooal meaning
of that lcrtn. '1'Ioy go out little , but in-

tltuir hontu O11 the hills they entertain a-

frettttlonl of eoutpamly of their own chums1-

11g.

-

. 't'oward such they extend a hospi-

tality
-

of Elie roost quiet mid yet must
attractive character , making each guest
feel at hontu mid not overpowering hint
with oMtmitation. Although there are
twuhtyfvo servnitts about the place ,
Mrs. Roehcofuller is the first cute to meet
the guest tit the door ; and iwbilu uvery
want 1s met , and every conveuiuncu at
hand , the ll army of twenty five do
not seen obtruded at one , nor tlrroern at
him with an overpowering sense of their
prusouce.-

Tbo
.

children are ctiucateti at luouie , amid

whulo mt New York they tire uudur (1w-

cotust tit ehaege of several tutors. Time

father , mother , and children are one in
their hone pursuits , amuseinuhtt , :111(1

studies , auth out present all are emigaged in
the study of French and German. Alr.
Rockefeller seldou oesto hilt ofhicowhen-
iii the city , having n secretary constantly
in big residence , and possessing both
egraph mutd telephone cou icction with time

Standard black. In the forenoon he die-

l ° °s of the business on hard , and gives
time remainder of thu day to reading , to-

hiaguests , and Ilia children ,

Mr. Rockefeller is a nmemiber of the
Second Baptist church , located u1 Euclid
nvonuo , mid presided over by a minister
withl aeilsational tendetlcies , lIe is sup-
eriutmhloit

-
of the Sunday school , as he-

Mies been for mummy years , aid is always
presort Mhmi in the city. 11Irs. Roche-
.feller

.
is also in charge of the infant (le-

ptrtutent.
-

. '1'ogelhier they are two of
the staunch pillnra of thu clun'clm , cord

whenever anything is to ho chute for the
Baptis ( deuouination in any ptlrt of Elie

country (lie president of the Standard is
the first mtut called upon.'-

l'imo
.

gentlenimt from whom many of
(been points were recoivcd said in cola-

tioh
-

to (ho use made of his fm'tmre by the
nil icing : " 'I'liero is nut n nroro generous
multi is time country than John D. Rocke-
feller

-

, and I (It ) not exaggerate things in
the lutist when I say that his sifts will
uxceod' + 100,000 a year , tutu 1 sluotdd net
be surprised if it ran twice that much ,

lie gives freely to uvory Baptist college
amid school in thu land , North amid South ,

Eact and West , nod the demands upon
hint are constant tuid increasing. Lie
helps hot only his own church , but has
assisted in the building of a half-dozen
Baptist churches in Cleveland , and its
uburbs. 'rlieru are a dozen families in-

Clevehuul in rcdticcd circumstances ' 1i ()

are virtually supported by hum , timid n
aunber 11f his disabled worktncti have
beers helped from their difiieltjes , and
their losses made good. lie also line
constant charities on band in Now
York , lie bas pledged $12,0,
toward time building of ( lie Ceara I

Friendly limit. lie is emiu of time trustee s
of (hue H'uman'e Christian 'I'eunperuueou-
miioh that is making time or-

nd
-

anco fight in Ohio , a has furbished as
much money toward the campaign as any
living ntnn. But he is thorough business
in his donations , nod goes on a theory of
his own , lie does not give to osoryt-
lmiug

-

that comes along , nor lust to get
rid of an uppliavmt. lie tithe elate ques-
tiout

-
511(1 looks into Limo merits of each

case , lie loot nut lrtd in a cunt where
there is danger of it being mienpprnpri.-

twin. lie rover carries n charity mulatto ,

but gives in such a mnuuor that otio
are led to give also. To a yotuig churc t-

he will tidy , 'ltttiso so bunny dollars , and
I will put an equal tutu to it. ' 'then i

ill'
f

( ) fail of the full amount Rockefeller
goes a little butter than Itp prmuised , anti
helps them nut , "

Mr , ltockofellor's aged uiothol' it non
hie pot'bmatott guest , and uccu pies nt
honored to Ids . Sim°
lived for eoblo 'cars with hut- +

Alrs , lhtdd cull wion in the city her sot
i uudu her ci tinily visit , rain or ehiuo and
always carried ith him a choice bouque
froulilt greenhousu ,

This istlo social anti butte-life side 0-

r thin Sbuudnrti , his business sid o
is of .mother color

, 'Vheu ice mntcliu-
I his skill in time luuim kut ngnihst that cf

another tnnu or combination of umet
, lie is relentless , cold , turd dotormimin-
o lid. Ills success hint cattle through th o

buying out , wearing out , or erushill-
I

g
omit of cons , but the claimit is so-

I u his friends (hunt ho nuvor tuovu-
ag

td

aititit a tuuur n'ith a 1air I)ese of war lilt
1 til lie had first ofurod to take that nun'-
y busirmesa anti property ell' his Moods at-

t
ti

fair timid oven genuruue vmiluntion , A
r utockhmol(1ur of h small refinery that th-

u Stnndnnl dusircd fn purclntte said to m-

111ltcu ; "ltockofullcr told tie he could fur-

s mush t us with tie ) more crudu oil , but thin
h0 nut trilling to titko our prulerty) of

. our h'uuls , lie told us to itmako a fai
. valuation covering let only our invest

moots but also the probable value of lh-

r patronage we had corked up , 11'o di-

to , nod made mio error against ourselves
t 1Vholt time figure rvmw prcacnted lmini h

it without a word , 1Vo preferru
ga that method to u fight. "

Air , ltockofeller has kept hintsoli mire
t frour the publiu as umcli as possible. It
, hikes no !curt in 1rolitirar anti his nninu i
Ii rover seen aneug time dulufattus to nut

e corn utttion or in time list of ioitortry vice
presidmutsofapolitical muaaneeting. IL

ps his doors closed to iutturviuwet
d and ru mrtors and never goes into brit ,

to expsin or atawor auiytluug , lie j
sm'ldoul sue11 out the business itreete , an-
hie face jut known to a smaller nuutbur

- --- r
Cleveland people that that of any moat
whoee proniuence ht wealth or conuner-
cjal

-

activity equals his own ,

1. II. KENNgDv' .

OOOIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

1'ycni l nc.-

Chcyonno
.

hail n $10,000 fire on rho 20th-

.Ilighwnytnou
.

are gofmig through belated
pedestrianc hl Choyenmia-

A now suburb f , to ho ,tidal fit Laramie
and a tannery and glove factory will give it-
rho initial boom , ( twill lx, known as Glovere
villa

Time Big imam annanont , to ha place on-
1ti'ynming soil , reached the battle ground on-
tluo 0th of September , Laving beou two weeks
iii transit from a Dillon , Jlotrtana.

The i.armnilo ltuilding , Savings and Loan
assoeiatiun ix now a thing of inst. It was
organized fifty-eight months awl fifteen days
ago , and during it, lifo Its affairs , uudor time
direction n( tlto t'nriaus gentlemen who have
hold ( lie varloue ottlcos , have heart mamanged
with wlsdom nod dicretinn. Viftyelght ml-
hart mud fifty cents was paid out out each
slmaru , nod SRS w'a returned to tlmo ttock-
hmldert.

-

.

iakota.T-
imrea

) .

luunlred cat fluid steady wok-
en not bnlldtmgA in llnmul-

.finlrovemonts
.

nggregatiug $05,725 have
bear made in Springticld thin year.

Five dollars n dimp Is the ruling ptice for
carpontorx ht Sioux halts at present.

The tehoatcntp for 'thillcr county is asti-
mnted

-

tor the uefghlorhond of 100,000 bushoit.
Time liberal stun of $5 500 huts boon u ubserib

oil toward building the Ilmrom ;, Icthodistcl-
murcht. .

More grain his handled at ) 'laukinton than at
any other point nn the Alllwaukoo road in
Dakota

It is suspected that there are coal built iu rho
vicinity of Chamberlain , nod thmey are betug
prospected far.-

'limo

.

gradiut nnth'tio , tlIPrj , iimiucsotadlvi-
stcut

-
nt the (IL' ' . ' w an , kro S St. Paul is-

Mbuut cuuupiete'' I

Iendwool it t" by electricity. A
company hat been r , i i iii , mid even nuts time
appliances nucceiary xre III route ,

Aladiuomi Is to have a normal school. 'fhto
$2,000 in hunds voted for the purpuso hive
been told for 93eents on the dollar ,

Time Baptist church of Chamberlain , has
loon regularly organized and will secure the
services of a mluiater hut a short tiuuo-

.Vllat
.

is the nano of the Gam three toilet
nett of 1Gmwanl , at the junctiot of the Sancti.
eraItumuota divlriuu and the Northw ostern
road ,

The Ilaptist minister at Mitchell ofTera to-

erfornt, the nurrlago ceranutny free of charge
any young man who trill subscribe $10

toward a flaw pipe organ for lift church. At
last accuuuts five had accepted the propositioum.-

'Flue

.

U. S. tailitry telegraph lines from
l'ierro to lileutarek stud the Black Ililid com-
try , which vcro to Lave boot cull ou the 15th
lust , , are to re peti for bucinoss at tin early
date. T e crier of time chief signal ullico d-
mrecting

-
the sale has been revoked , iud the

government will cuntiuue to ntuiutaimi and
uperatu them.

Colorado.
Carl onato and llarfebl are tine latest Load-

villas in the Stile.'-
l'imn

.

Denver expusitiun closed it, career oa-
thtu 29th with a punmpkht pie feast.-

7'hu
.

Britielt poiiulatiun of Denver will peti-
tion

-

the Queen for a wnsulatu at that city-

.Salida
.

it agitut'ug' high license question ,

as a tneasuro of helping the city out of time

woods.-

Am
.

artesian troll svftlt casitmgs comuleto and
ready for coumicctiont can be mule in Denver
for $70-

0.hits iato Field has cnuchmled her visit to-

Soutberm Colorado and thin 1Vestand, roturneil-
to New York ,

Tito citizens of Trinldnd offer $5B0 reward
to the first lama that strikes artesian water
svdthhi her limits.

The nxhfbitof the Uniom l'neif a at the 1)ei-
cor exuositium ho, , been paclced and shipped t-
ote linstun shtOW.

The Htoaui heetiug works now no fifteen
boilers , which casuno in the course of a year
120,000 tuns of coal.

Pat bri innis and his partner , . ] cyan ,
sold the Itichmond auto iu Dark canyon to
Denver parties fir 410000.

Tic Union Pacific until $000,001) fn cash , and
gi00,000( 311i( per cent first mortgage braids for
the Denver , Utah S Pacific.-

Tito
.

Aayuville brunch of tire Detver A. Rio
Crandu wits conmpluted to Garfoldin the tlon
arch mining district , last Sunday ,

Time Colorado Tnau aud'1'rustcnuipatyhavo
let a cnutrict to cnugduto tlto bfg ditch in-

Moutrnso county. Work fe to ho finished on
April 1 , 1851.

The itepnbllcan $ of Denver lmve utterly ig-

nored the mow uitimry lass' of their an , mnk
lug , wliilo the ) iuscribu it of their
batters for "A vreat wiond show , "

There are fortunec to be node in nlfnlfa
growing in the State. Tito average yield per
acre is eight taus , amid it is earth $15 pcr ton ,

So far , tim , thtu supply liei mover boon equal to
the donarid ,

The Cation City Oil commip.umy operating
near Cohen , is forcing Its "oil into time

earth at the ride of 110 feet per tiny. ''i'bis
cam liatmy expects to roach theaul basin in about
ten days.-

An
.

umifmtuatu innm , Charles C tludcrsun ,

watt avercouo by an attack of vertigi in time
etreats of 1leivor, until tvhpu , rostruto-
nu the pnvementsnnle ti-retch rubbed hfnt of
hit w atcb mid 000.

Time city council of l'ioblo lens reduced the
tax he v rom 15 mulls on the dolly to 12-

inills. . 'fho reduction it hailed with deliglmt by
taxpayers mid he eousidurod an evidence of hr
creased prosperity ,

The entire worleu at hleasanmor are now roll.
fling iu full limit , especially time nail factory. ,

'flto nails of all kinds tondo at the latter hell
like hot cakes , italic mini constantly tnrued
nut at tire rail still (5r the "Burlington"
route ,

The mnuntahts are now decked in the bill-
hues whkh always follow Jack Frost's

early fo teteps. A voriod Panorama he lire-
.sonted

.
by the different m"untuin peaks , each i

one presottImug its ova particular growth anti
foliage.

Muntnnn.-
Iiilot

.

hat tts o femnlu faro datleru ,

'Wood is 0.50 per cord iii Virginia City ,

t BunGm talks of bullding : r $.10000 echow1

honso.

1'
t> 13oavcnhead county lieu 9297.81, in the o
tratsury

Chateau county's asuesunuent will prolimbly
renelm $0,000(8)) tide yew.-

Meagher
.

county this year ehiIpod a lag I

i its woolOti0,000 pounds-from IJvlagoon ,

A syndlcatu of St. 1'snl etipitalfsts int °
bought 700 town lots ht Benton , the consider-
ation being $00,000 ,

Eastent Afontata excliamiQes report .curl
soul , elk , mlouttalum sheep , amid other wild gatit-

s

o

plemtthd Its the unarkets ,

The Fair assoeintiotu ltd well this year , antl
non, than nmdo up the heavy losses of 1882
The gate receipts wore $5,000; total receipts 'e $11,000, ,

0 An ltnisntant gold diswvery is reported1

across the river froth I.it'lugetou , and wily sl-

t
x

mules from dust town. It is elsinod the as-

f snyN our $114 to gold to time ten and :

ounwt 111 shyer ,r
'l'imo wool clip of Smith river p in th

autlneighborhood of 0.iO000 , bhumil-
II) net ( lie wits l qgmwerw at foist $70 001.( 'Vii-
d is nearlyy apml to thin wntput of tune ndner u
. Alanghercuuntylahtyear.
0 The couuuisshna'rs of Gallathm
I imoUtmeti Col , ( lough , in hue capacity ctyemigi

veer it ! the Yank branch , that the wagon rein
up the ''ollu stone east be pat in as goo d
condition as It was before the construetlou u

0 tor railway.-
s

.
In thu fiscal year otdimt ;, ,futo,1883 , the curt

' tries of guvenunent Intuit in Montana covorc d
- 407,000 uterus , amid during tbw santo time th-

e Northermi 1'acitiu sold 2(3,000!( acres , snaking
fatal of tl',0,000 acres takou rip in this '11orriGw

during that pnerlal ,

KS , It. Wagoner , a dentist tomlemt.uutalne 12th to walk up Granite from
td lieluus , on a plensuro till). About uuon

of heavy snow storm sot In , mod , becoming leo

ho wnndered around on the mountain for two
days , when lie managed to fluid the trail
and reached ( landaha In an exhausted anti
famished condition ,

Calif. urn in.
Time hip crop In Sacramento county amounts

by about 1,000 hales.
The Callfornhu nod Oregon Railroad is now

coo'doted' to Catnp Ilalloy , twolto mile.north-
of I eddimig.

Los Angeles experienced the hottest day of
time season on Satmndny la+t , 'fhotltermometer
registered l02y degrees ,

Time SulerviserH, of Lot Angeles county lmnro
selected a tut lu Lev Angeles tlmt will coit.4-
b00

; , -

for the new court hawed ,

' . 'Imo San Frattcisu , nlumu house co t $ f0,019, ,

52 , are 12yc a heal per tiny , 'flmere wore 1003-
in the Instinitiutr the last fiscal year.

Borax was cue of ( lie articles upon which
the duty wits raised by the now ro'enuo law ,

'I'Id , year California will produce i,000 tour ,
slid as trnuspu tntiot facilities become greater
the Imidustry trill becoumo increased ,

Goteral Sherman says that when he urns iu
San Francisco in 1817 Ina would nut have given
'twenty-live cents for all the laud time people
uwned , ' ' Tidi real astato is now worth n lour.
Bred mmd ii fty mdlllona , militating that the
( enteral would have nmalo rutty good spec'-
ulatiun if he Imd bouglmt it all for two bits ,

:ix n tvell fulled stage was being driven over
the Jimim Criov trail toward 1)ownfoville , Csd. ,
the iron which lmhd lute of time whltllo treeu Gm

the double tree broke , lettiul , (he formner fall
upon time heels of cute of the horses , 'rho
frightened animal spramig forward , and him n-

seeoud the while uutht trims off the grade on
way to the river , wane sixty feet below. There
were in the stage at the time socm perslus
besides time driver four grow'u peuphu
three chfldrea 'flue stage rolled over several
tiums , utterly donmllelitig tlto top omd uutash-
iug

-

Ohio whcai. Strangely omiough , Ito ono was
seriously' hmjurod.

Utah ,

Alincral wa'c it waximmg lively again in-

Utalm. . A big deposit is worth two or three
inints.-

A
.

consfdorable ntnnunt of fruit fe being
Hldped from Salt Lake to Colorado amend Ne-
braska. .

Ogden ix alilictol with bunko men amid
gmnhlors , whomit ( lie police are trying to cult-
liress.'-

I'Imoro

.

is plenty of game in the mQUtmtaina ,

but the Niunrodu are nut overstuckiug the Stilt
Lake market-

.'l'ie
.

mmew uaa.ongor depot of tlmo Denver k
Rio Gramido Cunmpauy , im Salt Lake , is nearly
ready for oceupatcy . It is a vary neat and
tasty etrucnne , mul one that might be coifed
to advamtago by its big neighbors.-

Thochtipmcupti
.

of time Ilea Silver Smelter
eince , lamary1883. umuuuts to 871 car loads
of Lulllor aumnumtlug in Elmo aggregate to $2-
ti00,000.

, -

. This f , the product of two aua In
Utah , mid hurpnsses the output of any mine in
the world tide year.-

A
.

large :Onount of lueeru seed is being caved
im Utah this fall , for which a rctuly :umil lucra
tire market cou be found in Colorado and
Ka sas , Lucernistiobestcrop raised jutUtah ,
amid large tracts of land ate being seeded year-
ly

-
him the Territory.
Those who have beam expcrimentiuC nn tune

cuiture of hops in thle Territory , innu dumon-
etrated

-

that they can bo raised vary success-
fully

-

and at aatall oxpenso. 'fhu soil in Salt
Lake is specially adapted to their growth , mid
hundreds of acres 1mw lying idle could be set-
out in hops , whicht produce targely the first
aeasaml amid lnly the expeus0 of plautimig amid a
good profit baaldc.

Nevada ,
':'Amt unknown tramp alto offered to drink all
the whisky a crowd mom aVadsworth saloon
would pay' far, druk: sixteen ghases mid
theta cuccumiibed , dying ; im a short time after'-
wards. .

A gang of sex tramps boarded ( lie caboose of-

a wett bound freight train at Ibtileck , a few
days ago nod refuted to pay their faro or got
oil. A lively fight ensued between theta and
thin traiumemi , Tie railroad bays 1vcro time
victors.-

Thu
.

rmnchcrmi on lteeso river are reparing
for a grand nmassacre of rabbits , which are so-
mumnberous that they wreak Feat destruction
in time fields , t. puic uieetumg has been held
and n general lent organized , which will take
plucu in a few days.

.-- -- .o. - -
l 'or reliet'Iui Throat 're'unhles and

Comm "Ilromt's'a llmvnrtmial'l'roehrs" have a-

worldwide reputation , .'old oily in buxca-
.l'ricu

.

25 etc.

;IliscOlInitcous.
Seattle cpont $10,000 in time Villard jubilat-

iou.
-

.

Portland hi roaclmiug out for the Montana
trade.

Fires are still burning iii time woods on Col-
umbia

-

river ,

There are no loss tlmu twenty-two shuts in
part awaiting charters amid cargoes at Portiond ,
Oro.

New Tacoma , (Ito "future groat" of 1'nslr-
ington'Territory' , already lets forty lawyers
time total population beimigbut 0590. The local

pap' xayH each ome of the forty canes with
time idea that ho was to bo the principal ham
iii time Territory , and in duo time n United
States Souatnr.

Its Iriuttl Yet to hear b'rom , ,

'flw nurvemmet of n msulo's hthd legs are
variable aed umicmtaut , but Dr. ! . .-

ekefric Oil takes but ono course-it heals and
cures. Its equal for asthma , diphtheria ,

catarrh , cold amid sore throat hnt8 never yet
beer sold. - --- ---

A Union I'mueille Iteprescntative.Ch-
eycnno Sun.

Union Pacific ofllcitils ac-u laughing
0t'ur tire sot-back ris'Oul clue of their flunt-
ber

-

recently , whielu hit hint hard in a u

sore Hpot. lie hits ono of these posituot s
that it requires so many words to describe
in the folders , suchs as "AssistailtGemicra
and Special Alastor of Supplumcnta-

ratspartaticni
L

for time Territories , time

Pmceilc Coast and time Narrow Gauge t e
time AFo11n. " Ile is n man of dimitinrttiv
size , tumid his owh ostiumte of the wonder s

of lilt ihtelloct equal time estunato tlm t
other men put upon bus vanity. A fen
weeks ago Ito was sent up into Montnu-
to

a
talk up freight rates with local bnsi-

ncae 111011 Onw of thou , whom callaa
upon at lilt oflieo , pinned the little foilutt
down to close questio(1ibg , despite hi-

porsisimut
s

efforts to talk much in general
terms , and he hind to acknowledge a
lungtb that ho was amt euipowerud tt-

ubmke
0I

definite nrrangeumiottsI'lot
he lied made this cndession , time Alomi

tans man's face asslumel au expressim-
I of scorn mail disguet , and he nuke

sharply , looking the small .ran trots hen(

to foot :

"Did the Union l'nctfic send you up t
represent the freight busiuess1-

"Certainly it did , air , "
" , tvhy in hull didn't' it said a

postal card ? "--
1 SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy ,

EVER FAILS. 'P° " " Ganvul
sions , FalltnqS-
trlnnts , St. Vitus
Dance , dhroliol-
tam , pium Eut

THEGREiT ing,6tplttlfte, ,
S Scrofula , It'lngs-
f

N E R d EiU, Ugly Blood
Diseases , J)J PrP'-

u eta , Ncn'ouenceS ,

410 N u 0 ltbeumatletu
5tck Ifiadacht ,

,
t RaTou. Ifiakrru , fraln Worry , IJlood yrBil-

iousnessComttmenraa
,

, NervousI'roslratlon ,
h'tduriTroublraandlrrwjmdnrttira , $1.50-

.ninpl
.

' 't'i ! fmOndnle. '.
u

"Samerita
Dr, J , 0 , Sfrhemoin , Alexander It r, Ala

a "I feet It codut to reremniend it.-

Y

.

) r.
.

F , lamghlln , clde, Iaueae.-
It

.

cured where pbyelclaue failed , '
Itev. J. A , ESIe , nearer , Pa.-

r
.

% l orrespaadrnco freely anewcred.I-
t

.
Irtrallmonlthandcircutueeandstamp.-

iM
.

''k S.A. DchmondMedCo51Joseph. Us ,

t bull by all Draggleti , ($7l

Has the Best Stook 1'n Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prise-

t

=

E I 7i

Mirrors , Bedding , Feathers

And Everything pertainung y
to the Furni-

tare and Upholstery Trade.
,

s

PASSENGER ELEVATOR CHASI SHIVERICKI-

p 1200 , 1208 and 1210 Farnaut St ;

T l1e Plaorsa - Oi lAIIA N-

EB.tb1ibd.
.

. iii ] 338.: = t

y

Ju SiuIsoli
" 1-

z

,
, . f

. r
)

5
,t j a THE LEADING

! Ii'1 ] aj'jjCarriage: Factory
,

y

uui il P a

140. and 1411 Dodge street ,

OMAHA , - - - - - - NEBRASKA.c-

.5

.

II c: L1 -p :i 3 -
ASK YOUR GROCERS FOR Tllh ,W co-o

,_ OMAHA DRY HOP YEAST1 . I

1x7
WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL , .

-
-,.,

Manufactured b9 the Omaha Dry 1oP Yeast Co ,
CoaNElt 15TH AND DAVENr01tT STREETS , OSfAiLA , N-

EIL.IIE

.

TTTw'71Rt36c itQl.3P' L 1r
On Long Time--Snlall Paymen-

ts.Prices.

.

.
Ar ilospo Jr

15 + 0 11000E STT-

lE.A. .ra I DA.Ii .Ca 9-
MANUFACrUIElt

i

OF FINE

CarriaosM-
y Repository Is constantly ailed with a select stock. micet Workmanship guarentociL

Office and Factory S, W Corner 16th and Capitol AYL'nue, Qmah a

J. Ae WAKEFIELD ,
WIIOLF.SALE AND ItETA1L DEALER IN f

hill1es
,

Pcket!
,

r1S-

ASR

.

DOORS BLINDS , MOULDINGS
, LIFE CEMENT PLASTBR &C

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY ,
!

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA , NEB

"SALEM FLOUR. ''-

Tots Flour Is nude at Salem , Riclurdeon Cot, Nebraska , to tbo Combined Mellen Stone Systom. N
give EXCLUSIVIt sale of our flour to one firm in a plaoo. We has o opened a braeh, at 1518 Copltol areau
Omaha , Writs for Prices. Address either

TI .=e NTIN efrc RE1 3 'Y' .
In Salem or Omaha , Mob

i

C

®1fLi ®
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe an Lock om
FIRE AND BURGLAR PBOOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&C. f

1030 I'nrnam >stroot. Ol iit1, .

9:' .. iI3NIIcT.D ! I

'MANUFACTUIIER OF

1

IroDCornices
;

NIDdUVI CapshiaIs, Q

Skylights ko Tldrteenth Street Ncb _
' ' ".'' >r 7-

'

HENRY LEHMANN-
t .iOBBER OF

e

i
n

1 '
t

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED

1118 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA PIED.

(
:

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DEALER IN p

i

,
Boors

l
Bili

, Sll1os , b.
ETO , ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.

Call and Get my Prices before buying elsewhere , Yards , corner 9th
and Douglas. Also 7th and Dougks-

.aE

.

, ,xJ , 11 .1 . cI Z. It1 J..E all'Ell 1i-
.7Booth's 'Oval' Brand

AND

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE
f1

D. B. BEEMER , Ageutoiz l1A.

i

.

4


